ABSTRACT ABSTRACT Magnetotactic Magnetotactic cocci cocci swim swim persistently persistently along along local local magnetic magnetic field field lines lines in in a a preferred preferred direction direction that
sediments. found found in in the the water water columns columns of of chemically chemically stratified, marine marine and and brackish brackish habitats, habitats, and and not not always always in in the the sediments, as as would would be be expected expected for for persistent, persistent, downward-migrating downward-migrating bacteria. bacteria. Here Here we we report report that that cells cells of of a a pure pure culture culture of of a a marine marine magneto magnetotactic tactic coccus, coccus, designated designated strain strain MC-1, MC-1, formed formed microaerophilic microaerophilic bands bands in in capillary capillary tubes tubes and and used used aerotaxis aerotaxis to to migrate migrate to to a a preferred preferred oxygen oxygen concentration concentration in in an an oxygen oxygen gradient.
gradient. Cells Cells were were able able to to swim swim in in either either direction direction along along the the local local magnetic magnetic magneticaliy field field and and used used magnetotaxis magnetotaxis in in conjunction conjunction with with aerotaxis, aerotaxis, i.e., i.e., magnetically assisted assisted aerotaxis, aerotaxis, or or magneto-aerotaxis, magneto-aerotaxis, to to more more MC-1 had had a a novel, novel, efficiently efficiently migrate migrate to to and and maintain maintain position position at at their their preferred preferred oxygen oxygen concentration. concentration. Cells Cells of of strain strain MC-l aerotactic aerotactic sensory sensory mechanism mechanism that that appeared appeared to to function function as as a a two-way two-way switch, switch, rather rather than than the the temporal temporal sensory sensory mechanism mechanism Magnetospiril/um used used by by other other bacteria, bacteria, including including Magnetospirillum magnetotacticum, magnetotacticum, in in aerotaxis. aerotaxis. The The cells cells also also exhibited exhibited a a response response to to (:S500 nml, short-wavelength short-wavelength light light (::$500 nm), which which caused caused them them to to swim swim persistently persistently parallel parallel to to the the magnetic magnetic field field during during illumination. illumination.
INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION
Magnetotactic bacteria bacteria contain contain magnelosollles. Magnctotaetic magnelOSOll1es. magnetic magnetic membrane, iron iron oxide oxide or or iron iron sulfide sulfide crystals crystals enclosed enclosed in in a a mcmbrane, orient that that cause cause them them to to oricnt and and migrale migrale along along geomagnetic geomagnetic lines (Blakemore magnetotactic field field line.s (Blakcmorc et et aI., aI., 1989 (Blakcmorc et et aI., aI., ). 1989 al.. (Spormann (Spormann and and Wolfc, 1984; 1984; Blakemore Blakemore et et oIl.. 1979 ). 1979 ). In In COnLnISI. freshwater freshwater and and marine. marine. bilophotrichously bilophotrichously flagel flagelconlraSI. bundles lated lated (having (having two two flagellar flagellar bundlc. on on one one hemisphere hemisphere of of magnetolactic s, Ihe Ihe cell). cell). magnelolactic cocci cocci s\' im im persistently persistently in in a a pre preferred ferred direclion relative di reclion relat ive to to (Blakemore, B B (Blakcmore, 1975 : Moench Moench and and Konetzk'l. Konelzk'l. 1978 : 1978 : Kalmijn Kalmijn and and Blakemore. Blakemore. 1978 : 1978 persislent swi mming discov. Frankel, Frankel, 1984 ). 1984 . This This persistent swimming led led to to the the discovmagnelOtaxis 1975). 1975). and and is is ery ery of of magneLOtaxis in in bacteria bacteria (Blakemore (Blakemore basis magnetOlaxis, mi mithe the basi. for for the the standard standard assay assay for for magnetOLaxis, i.e i.e.. .. croscopic croscopic examination examination of of the the response response of of swimming swimming bacte bacteater to changes ria ria in in , , alcr drops drops lO ch.mges in in the the direction direction of of B B (Blake (Blakemore more and and Frankel. 1981 Frankel. ). 1981 . Magnetotactic Magnetotactic cocci cocci in in the the Frankel, onhern onhern hemisphere pm'allel B B (norlh-seeking hemi. phere swim swim parallel to to (north-seeking motility), whereas whereas magnetotactic in in Southern Southern motility).
magnelOtactic cocci cocci the the antiparallel motility). hemisphere hemisphere swim swim anlipanlllel 10 10 B B (south-seeking (south-seeking motility, 10 the which which would would cause ause them them to migrate migrate downward downward along along lhe geomagnetic downward-downward-and and upward-inclined upward-inclined gcom;tgnetic field field lines lines in in respcclive hemispheres (Blakemore et "I.. Ihe Ihe respeclive hemispherc. Blakemore el al .. 1980). 1980 (Zhulin et et al.. 1996 (Zhulin et et al.. 1996 . ing ing a a temporal temporal sensory sensory mechanism mechanism (Segall (Segall et et al.. al.. 1986 ) 19 6) that that as a. they they swim swim and and compare. compares thc samples samples the the environment environment the present present [021 with Ihe [0 2 ] in in the the re 'ent past past (Taylor. (Taylor. 1983 ). 1983 '., .i, aJkJ ,he ,ube c.r' w~re ..,'c","Cd ,., li,htl~. C"n,umpli<.. '>f '''nell by Ib~ <011, K~""rnt~d an 10,1 1. ..... i~111 In tho ,'ullure tllho,...ttl 'I'" «II. 11"'11'. ' . microaer<>pbilio "Ill" hel"\\' the 'K'" ""f",,~ (FiJ. I A). WI",,, ,c,""uri" "'a, od<led to lhe "loJi'"l1 a lIWL "r gmw'h "",di"",). tbe b.,><1 "r cdl< """, fouoo tI, '><oU' !>ck,... 'he "'cni",,", .. ,1>< io",11'""c "f ,he ",i<li>c<J (pinl<) "00 red""ed I~"I<""""I r"nn, of .·i,h a nw·"",,;ol "'icld. 8""lCria ""en: ~nlJl' "''''''''"Cd rrom ,lie bud .·i,h • ""rile J)'ri"I'C and ~Dmi_ by li~ _ """<nIi<Oioo docIrnn micn"""flY CTDl 
capill"')" lUbes ""ilh ~1."I1"I .. c""" ...."ion (0-2 mm X 5 mm; VI""Com.
Moo"'Ain l"~.<. Nh 0...: ~n<l oflhe fill.:<l copill3l')' ,,,"" ""," ""alOll ....i'h r><'f<~OU'" jcll~. II", ,~II<, on<l 11';' lo(t "I'on. ,0.,"I,;n~ in "" 10,lsr.oJiolll
Coil' "r M. ""'~lIc",,,,rlj<",,m ""0" har",,,..1 h~ ",,,"ifuS.'i,,,, '" IO,mo X ••, 4'C a,,,1 ,~,u"",n<lo" in icc·""ld. f,.,b ."crile ,"i"iO\ol ",I,., inow'h ",cdlu", 'M" 50 mM puI."';u," phosph.,o buffer. pH 7,0. lU" «II do">oily,,r -5-6 x 10' ""II, mt-'. 11><"" «II, wao drnw" up i"I" tho 11. cx""""ll;,;ho """"'" ",'jlll. red·liSIM til \"-.. 600 nm). (Fig. 2 A.-C) . Migration of the hand Slopped before it reached !he meniscus (Fig. 2 D " .... lmal """""m< to, from "'hich the c""h of II.. lwo n"",lI" bu...n., <"';Iin~. -' ,''' ~or """"""", Drip""" in lbc: «II. After lhe bm,d of MC·I cells had ~topped migr.l.ling. moS! of the cell~ bec;lllle immobilized on the wall~ of lhe capil· lary or IlI1:lChed 10 e:lCh other (Fig. 2 D) . presulllably because of thoc presence of numerous pili 00 the ecll surface: (Fig. I C) . SonY cells COIllinued 10 make: slr;light-line: migr::llioos. e:ilher p;araJJeI or anlipar:lllcl to R. Ihrough lhe band. while Oll1oer cells ('Jl.ccutcd short loops in and around lhe band. Increasing the magnetic field slrenglh made tbe loops tighter. indiealing Ihm Ihis Iypc of mOlility in\'ol"ed rOl"tion of lhe cells' l11agnetie dipoles away from II.
Perfusion of lhe e'lpillary willi pure nilrogen g'l.~ c;lll>cd the band to migr.J.le from its original posilion in air (Fig. 2 [02]--Dj 10 the meniscus (Fig. 2 E) . In Ihis mi!r::uioo. lhc band did IlOI nlO\'C as a unil; r;llhcr. indh'idual cells detached tl1oem. seh'l's from lho.l band and swam amip.lr;1llel 10 II up to lhe nlt'niscus. Upon SUbseqllCll1 repcrfusion wilh air. lhe cells mOl"ed more mpidly away frollllhe I\lCni~us, "nd the band refonllt'd close 10 lhe origin'll band po.~ilion (Fig, 2 I; ). This sequence of e\"I'IllS was simil,.,-Io the respotlscs of bands of M. mogllt'/o/lKlicum bands and otl1oer mieroaeTOllhilic bacleria (Fenchcl. I~; Zhulin et al .. 1996) and is funher evidence thai tbe bacteria continually seek a pn:ferred low roocentra.ion of oltygen.
When C\:lIs of str:til\ MC-I in Ihe Slillionary band were ilhltllin:ltcd with while. blue (A",,, (Fig. 2) n.e behavior of M. mag"t'lOlac:tic",,, bands is consistent with tho: tempornl sensory mechanism (Segall et al .. 1986). in which cells dctennine the change in 1°2) wilb time. For these cells. tlte role of B was allial. that i §. B provided an axis. but nUl a direction. for 1lI01ilily along the [021 gradienl. as shown by thc fact that Ihe aerowetie band did not di §pen;e after a reversal in the direction of II (Fig. 3 8) . Presumably. cell , moving in either direcliOil relative to II used the tellll)()r~1 sensory mechanism 10 sense lhat they were moving away from the preferred 10~1. rever.;c:d swimming din."'Ction. and returned to the preferred 10:1. This kepi the b:lnd imact.
However, the tcrnpor:al sensory mechanism does not :K:-COlInl for aerotaxis in SlT:iin MC·l. because it is ineonsiSlcm with the observ:uion Wt re\'ersal of B during migr:llion resulted in cells swimming persistently eilhcr jX1r.I.lIel or ""II. in ci'l'I<r SlO" """. 11ll!'. C:l<l,""8 Ihcm '0 .,.·;,n .""'y fml'll ,he 10,1
Ih""ltold 'hal ..'ook) , ..,..,t lhe,n i..o IIle: "'Ile:' ...te. TIIi' ,..,ul" J'C"is=dy panllellO 11 (oonh.....l:inl ,,,,,,ility', arttiparallel to the re\-encd B. away from the band (Fig. 3  B) . If the MC-I cells were: using the temporal !;Cnsor)' IIICCh3ltism for ;llCmlJllis. 10 .,wim persistenlly parallel 10 II u'llil lhey accumulated ~tthc edge of lhe drop. Adaptalion. i.e.. ,~pomaneous Swilching bel\\'cen the l\\v simes. app:ll\'nlly did nol tX'Cur. as evidenced by lhe facl lhal no cells reversed swimming dircC1iQn relative 10 8 in a half· hour period. e,'en though oxygen diffusion inlo the drop presllmably resulted in a saluraled. homogeneous medium.
Addilional c"Klcnee for Ihe two-sta,e mechanism was secn in the behavior . The tWo-S1<1tc mcchanism \\':IS also C<lf\Sistcnl with dispersal of the migrating band in the capillary tube af'cr lhe reversal of n (Fig.) 8) . bl [n chemically strJ.lified, scmianaerobie basins, perturba-,ion of lhe oxygen Ilradicm by such processes as wind· drivcn mixing mighl cause ,he bands 10 disperse, bUI lhe polar m<lgnctoocroloctic response would cause lhe bands to ~form a.~ the gr.tdient was rccstablishcd. because cclls that • had migratcd abewc or below the reforming OATZ \\vuld be switchcd into states I and 2. n:spccth·dy. causing lhem 10 migralc along the magnetic field lines. back IO"<ard lhc OATZ.
Allhough ,here an: a number of distincl spccies of magnetOlac1;c cocci (Moench, 1988: Spring and srnk'ifer. 1995) . they all BppllfCnlly exhibillhc phenomenon of polar m:J.gneto-acrD(axis. as described here for strain MC·1. Mocndl and KOOCIl:ka (1978) reponed ~magnclooocci-in the waler column of a sewage oxidalion pond and in jar cnrichmc:nl5 Wilh high cell densities. If the high ~Il dcnsilies had rc:sultcd in depletion of oxygen in the scdimenl$. polar ma~nclo-ac:rotaxis would haw caused ,he ~lls to migratc Oppo:silC ,hc ambient magnetic field direction inlo lhe \\'ater column 10 find the prcfcm:d oxygcn conccnlrJ.tion.
Finally, lbe lerm "magnctotaxis" has becn used 10 describe lhe oricmmion lind migralion of b.lCleri<l <llong geomagnelie field lines (Blakemore, 1975) . Howcver. lhe orielll<ltion or lhe b:IClerill in the magnelie field is <I pa~si"e proce" Jue 10 lhe IOrque cxerted on the permanenl cellular magnelie dipole by (he lll'lgnetic field (Frankel. 1984) . IndccJ. killed eclls arc also orienled in a magnelic fielJ. bUI do not migrate. As reported here for cocci. and by Spotmann and Wolfe (19&4) for spirilla. migm,ion in lhe magnetic field is delcnnincd by an ;k'rotactic sensory system. Hence "magnctolaxis-in these organisms is :u,'lually • polar or axial nUlgnClo-acrolall:is. respeclively. This is probably truc for all Hmagnctot:lC'lic-bacleria. Ho\\'C"cr. there is also the JlOSSibilily of magnelic-J.lIy assis,cd chcmotaxis t.... 
